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n February 1 the T=..E-.'_;oset guard ;utter Cape 	simhted four (4.J.—( 

t.01.41A/Y14 A ' 
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small
A 
 Ouben boats trolling 19 miles west southwest of z Marodeer,s _ey, off 

the Florida soSih coast. This seemingly normal and in scent event was the 

644.4 
beginning of an incredible se.ries of blunderAsoOtadOi...mistakes 	 

by 
gataztlossiwhich in the following five deys the United States Government 

fashioned a diplomatic disaster of the first magnitude. 

-Lt wasn't until ebruer 	that there were any sighs of calm 

thinking by responsible officials. By tills time '3estro had understood the 

benefits he could derive ens. had drem,tioly turned oft tte water to our 

Guantanamo Naval Bese, Secretary of 3t to Rusk had 	a statFment notable 

.144  
for its dis7,1ey nf Nor judgement end amtgns lacic of complete forthri'tness 

0_411 	AL %-ift.,4.141)  
-"e t 	I 1 

and -resident Johnson had issued a 	statement threatening economic 

' n P 
141 AA,  It" 

ret 11-:tion a?Ilinet Cuban emr).,:-J7eee- ad ocersion of our allies. 

.f-71-0 

At ever7 stew 	the 	ig 	the United 3tetes, alone and 

unassisted, created thie crisis, there were obvious serainm fleas that no one 

heeded. 
11-411 	Not until the situation was frozen, witn no alt,irn'tives except 



6) Insert p.1 

at 1:28 p.m. February 2, one en] e halt miles east of Eoutheest 	the ::oest 

Guard ordered the boats to anchor sad stand by for boerding. The Cuban's com=lied, 

but 7eren't boarded until 7 p.m. Inspection, negative in r-?sults, took three 

hours. Not until the next day did the flotilla leave Zr ?ey es t, arriving et 

5:45 p.m. Two full days later, on the evening of February 5, the Federal Govern-

ment turned men Hnd boats over to the State of Florida, ''for handling under 

Five 	 two men defected, 
2tete lax." :410mgminors were separated for reratriationiand the remaining 29 

MNX were jailed in a single cell in 7hich there was not a single cot. 

TOINAIA Reactioni was strong, world-wide, and not in favor of the 

action -ad position of the United States. 



• 
d humiliation, not until the prestice of he country, the President 

tL 

9nd the Secretary of State ,Jvare - irrevocably committe0 did any responsible 
A 

official realize whet every junior clei-k in the 5tct Jepertment,tknow4that 

INIvitk .c.4...34-4  

di)lomets always leave* thamselve a way out and they ti-WV 	involve 	untr 

or its renlang 	rson-  litiessiscateeteee. 

at the very worst, the presence of those smell Cuban boats in .;merican 

waters, even if intended as a -provocation, should have been a very minor affair. 

L.-f- 

Bspecia lly if there we s reason to Wi.l.eitrext provocation giuM101•111111W should t he 

matter ir3ve been hAidled with greet care ead thoughtfulness. Instead, within a 

few days, our major allies were involved, .;eneitive internetion,--,1 issues were rfifee-bt 

I ri 

;r041441.:WASzefiy -OtaelTAW leaders end newspepers,—;:rLan'' 

were placed in a pstt\ition where they had to take publi^ issue with usf even 
Li 4 	, 

PIO h 
condemn us as "tri-Ptri-1-...." 	nd the incident had been escalated into n major crisis, 

(•" 131.i' 
with no possible benefit or credit to the United Etetear siten. 	-dial, or the principles 

fpr which it stands. Even British Prime “Linister Home felt forced to ti,4Jcie-4e-e4e with 

if AA) h It'll AAL-17  
use in the white "ouee, on its steps, and every place he was questioned between 

London and :ashinzton. 

Rarely io -preeminent leaders such as a President of a Secretary of .state 

preoere their public declarations personally. How could thdtse lower in authority 



waopposition of allies to 
oi ;14, 	111, 

1 h.  ,-(,..ta.tr.it_troo, ay 

Communist China, etc.; 

tale with Cuba _4E4-1  

3 non-military 

L. 1,c 41r-c 
A 	

(/ 

redicteble unfavorable reaction of rest of world') 

have led them into suda aelie fiasco- indeed, allowed it to happen.; 

:hroaoloay of events- sighting, latching, searching of ships with 

/! ajj,t )•<- 	, 

ne2etive results. Unusual delay in takin' to port after tAilkia thaw aver. 

worldwide' 
Background of int .r.nations 1 events - ma jorli[Hie rust Joni:a pro b ems o f 

Ghana 
United States a t that moment- 0.11 ,n,ims, Cyprus, Vietnam, french recognition of 

No chance of diplomatic benefit to United States; no chance of 

/arming Castro. 

,P,k h 1 ;,1_ r 

-"r 	 ,e seriousA.acidents involving United States against its allies- 
(' 

japan, .Ecuador, _7,iruf and Iceland vs Great Britain 
it 

snd Brazil vs France. 

;ontinuinz admitted United States violation of Cuban airs-ass and 

)ria 
alleged violation of waters. 

Analysis of Rusk's statenoant- mixtidistortions, nalf-truths, un-truths 

with respect to fact; 	.Foreign relations over to State of :Florida for 

s2ecified reasons of vindictiveness: abusive treatment of fishermen; loos of 

kre_ 	1, /ki  

tr:th and righteousness 35 ma jar i - aTican veepons. 



No protest  to ,ube until  February 4; -,-, 
Other related circumstances- JIM=Ncr:ubens 9ctuelly =fishing end had fish in 

holds; substantiation of their claim tf taking_ sbtfrter from threatening weather; 

;oast Guard obviously unworri-F.,1 about contents of boats-no guards on thrFe and 

( 

plenty of 	for .instruction of incriminating evidence by Cubans. 

Obvious value of incident to Castro-witness turning off water to Guantanamo 

6P 4"-  
when he didn't during 1962 missle crisis; allowing, him to legitimately ap-ear 

abused an' persecuted; iratuirsion of domestic politics into international relations 

(Goldwater, Rockefeller). 

'.Thy were President and Secretary of State involved': analysis of _- resident's 

	

in-i4 	,d-EL. LIN 	tic) ic) 

statement How could their assistantslas. -1=.1t4- 

That has happened since - second th-,uhts in US goNe:ciment; 4 reaction of 

of world . 
	kb-, A cf. ;41_, at 4 t fr 	"poi 	att. c. 	:Jr rk, 	

btu 

71ast it ba en 	e4111.1111/4- 

4.an writing on wall- 	nitad 3tates international leadership. 

e. 	 4 /u,,,,d 	 f 
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